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Turin, June 18. N.S. 

TH E Mint here has been these three 
Montha past employed in Coining 
small Copper Money to be sent to Sar

dinia. The Gallies whicb carried over the 
late Reinforcement of Troops to tbat Ifland 
being'rerorned to Villa Franca, are refitting, 
and are ordered to cruize against tbe Corsairs 
of Barbary which infest tbe Coasts between 
Nice and Genoa. Some Days ago came 00 
the Trial of the Noted Banker Colombo, who 
broke about four Yean ago and retired into a 
Church, but being seised as he wai walking 
out of the Limits of .Holy Ground, was im
prisoned : Upoo Examination of bis Books it 
appeared that he had made a fraudulent Bank
ruptcy, for which be was sentenced 10 be led 
in Procession with a Rope about his Neck 
through the Town and under the Gallows, 
and to work at the Oar in the Gallies for Life : 
Which Sentence being transmitted tp the King 
at the Veneria, his Majesty was pleased to 
mitigate tbe Rigour of his Punifhmeot by 
changing it to Imprisonment for ten Years. 
"We have lately had very stormy Weather 
with Thunder and Hail, which has dooe much 
Damage in several Parts of this Country. This 
Evening the Court removes from the Veneria 
to Rivoli, and after two Days Stay there the 
King and Prince intend to proceed on their 
Journey through Savoy to Thonon. 

Paris, July 3, N S. On the 30th past, tbe 
King set out from Versailles for Chantilly, 
whither the Duke of Boutbon went the Day 
before in order to receive his Majrsty. 

Hague, Jdyy, N.S. The King and Queen 
of Denmark set out from Aix la ChapeUe 
the 30th pasts on theit Return to Copenha

gen. General Fleming is also - gone from Aix 
la Chapellr. to return to the Court of Poland. 
M. Buys having taljen Leave of tbe States, ia 
gone to Amsterdam, whence ha will set our in 
a few Days to follow his Danish Majesty to* 
Copenhagen. Yesterday came Advices tbat a 
Fleet of 13 Ships from the East Ind its, is ar
rived 00 our Coasts, and several are come into 
tbe Texel. The States of the Province of 
Holland are now assembled* and to Day they 
disposed of the Commissions for the Posts va
cant in the Forces under their Repartition. 

Navy-Office, June act, 1724. 
The Principal Officers and Cimmifsttners rf His Ma

jesty's Navy having appointed Wednesday the Iith rf Au
gust next, in the Miming, fir timing tt a new ContraB 
witb fitch Perfins as are inclinable to Supply the Sea
men serving in His Majesty's Shipt with the following 
Particulars, viz: 

Jackets, WitUen Stockings, 
Wastcoats, WeoUen Gloves, 
Kersey and Shag Bretches, Double Sole Shoiet, 
Shirts, Brass Buckles, 
Leather Caps, Striped Ticken Wastceatt, 
Drawers, Striped Ticken Breeches, 

accerding to the present Patterns, at tbe cheapest Rates, 
to be paid fir what fhaU be Ifftud at the Ships shall be 
paid, and to be fubjeB to the Rules established fir Ven
ding deaths tn Btard His Majesty's Ships: Thefi are to, 
give Notice thereof, that fucb Perfons as incline to un* 
der take the said Service, may in the mean time coral 
and view the Patterns, and infirm themselves of the 
said Rules, in order to their Treating with us accir-
dingly. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, That all the Creditors of James 
Dacre, Esq-, are to cun.* in and prove their Debts before 
Thunas Bennett, Esq- one of the Mailers ot' the High 

Coort of Chancery, within sii. Months, pursuant to a Decree 
ot the sfid Coort, otherwise the laid Creditots will be ex
cluded tbe Benefit of tbe said Decree. 
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